
ETHER_DC21041_LITEON

The ETHER_DC21041_LITEON module is a driver for a PCIbus ethernet card using the LiteOn clone of the
DC21041 ‘Tulip’ chip (the PNIC 82c168). The actual board which this codedrivesis the Kingston KNE110TX
ethernetinterfacecard.

ProcessInf ormation

PrototypeName ether_dc21041

Process Priority driver-level

Process Name doesnotmatteraslongasit matchestheURLsusedwithin thesystem
to openthedevice.

Module Options

ETHER_BCAST_TRACE If this symbol is defined, in addition to thepacket-trace option, then
all broadcastpacketsreceivedby thedriver will alsobedsplayed.

ETHER_PKT_TRACE If this symbolis defined, thenall packetssent,andall non-broadcast
packets received by the driver will be displayedon the polled-I/O
serial line using rome_kprintf.

TargetFile Definitions

ETHER_DC21041_MAX_CARDS Themaximumnumberof dc21041ethernetcardsthatmightbein the
system.Thedefault valueis 1.

ProcessOperation

Theinitialisationroutinelocatesall theLiteOncardsin thesystemandinitialisesthedriverdatastructuresfor them.
Thestation (MAC) addressis setfrom theboard’s EEPROM stable storage andtheauto-negotiation modeis used
to detect thelink speedandmode.Only CAT-5 compatible modeswill beinstalledat thePHY layer(10/100Mbps
half or full duplex). Theroutine setsup thereceiver ring for thetulip chip, installs theinterrupt handler andstarts
thetransmitterandreceiver processon thechip. Finally, theiniti alisation routine formatsandtransmits the‘setup’
packet to configure andpreparetheboard for normaloperation.

Themodulehasa queuehandler andmainprocess.andaccepts theNETADDRESS message andthemessages
defined in theStandard messagesetfor dataflows into andout of thedriver with thefoll owing processing:
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CLOSE messagesarehandledby themainprocess.Any outstandingqueuedreadrequestsarereturnedto the
sender with error codes, asareall eventrequestssent to thedriver.

EVENT messages areaddedto thefile’s eventqueue. Currently, thedriver doesnot generateany events(for
examplefor link failure),sothemessages arejust held until thefile is closed.

FETMBLK messages areaddedto thefile’s readqueuein thequeuehandler. The interrupt handler respondsto
packets in the receive ring by passing themupwards on a file openfor that ethertype asreplies to
FETMBLK (or GETMBLK) messages.

FLUSH messages arerepliedto immediately from themainprocess,becausethedrvier does not buffer data
internally.

GETMBLK messagesareaddedto thefile’sreadqueuein thequeuehandler, thentreated asFETMBLK messages
above.

NEWMBLK messages return a 4k DMA-able pageto thecallerfrom thequeuehandler.

NETADDRESS messagesreturn theMAC addressof theinterfaceidentified by thedest_context field of themes-
sage(i.e. themessage mustbesent following anOPEN to thatdevice). Theevents_generated field
is setFALSE asthedriver does not generateany events.

OPEN messages arehandled in the main process. The port field of the URL contains the ethernet packet
typein thelower16 bits andthecardnumberin theupper16 bits. Theprocessreturnsavalue in the
dest_context field which mustbesupplied on subsequentmessages.

OUTMBLK messages are addedto the tail of the output ring in the queue handler if there is space, and the
transmit processenabled if required, otherwise they areadded to the queue of messagesawaiting
transmission. The b_rptr field of the message should point to the startof the ethernet header. The
interrupt handler checks for successful transmission, and requeuesfailed packets, before freeing
PUTMBLK buffers andsending thereply. Messages aremovedfrom theoutput queue to theoutput
ring asthering empties.

PUTMBLK messages with zerolength causethemessage’s buffer to bereturnedto thebuffer pool in thequeue
handler, otherwise themessage is processedaswith OUTMBLK above. Whenall thecontentshave
beentransmitted,theinterrupt handler freesthemessagebuffer.

RETMBLK messages freetheallocatedpagewithin thequeue handler andarereplied to immediately.

Debug Support

ether_dc21041_stats

void ether_dc21041_stats(void)

Theether_dc21041_stats routineprintsthetraffic anderror statisticsfor eachinterfaceontothepolled-
modeI/O interface.
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